‘Rodney Delivers’

JMU holds off late Villanova surge, Landers scores winning touchdown to send Dukes to semifinals
The Breeze is published Monday and Thursday mornings and distributed throughout James Madison University and the local Harrisonburg community. Comments and complaints should be addressed to Tim Chapman, editor.

The Breeze traditionally doesn’t publish during finals week, but in lieu of the football team’s success, we are publishing an exclusive football special edition. The Dec. 1 issue was also a special edition, as we do not publish the Monday after Thanksgiving.
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PARK Here
SAVE $100!!!

FREE gas card with signed lease.
Safe & secure parking spots.
City bus service to our facility (Rte.4).
Less than 5 minutes from campus!
FREE automatic credit card billing.
24hr extensive video surveillance.
Clean and well-lit facilities.

For directions, rates, and to reserve your PARKING SPACE visit online at:
www.JMU.GoStowAway.com

DEER RUN
APARTMENTS
is offering a great deal you just can’t pass up!!

3 Bedrooms = $675
Move in by 1/1 and take advantage of this great deal!

Interested in Spending a Semester or Summer in Florence While Receiving JMU Credit?

Some of the Types of Courses Offered are...

Art History
Italian
Political Science
English
Exploration of Wine Culture

Please visit
Please visit www.jmu.edu/international/abroad/jmu_florence/index.shtml

APPLY TODAY
SPOTS STILL OPEN!!!
If only the voters knew that Rodney Landers was Landers from James Madison University was and throughout the season and right now Rodney deserves Walter Payton Award.
The hardest thing Rodney Landers had to do Saturday against Villanova was not score.

In No. 1 JMU’s second-round NCAA playoff game, Madison’s junior quarterback was told not to reach the end zone by his coach with 1:16 left in the first half, a fumble-happy Wildcats defense aimed at stopping whatever combination of Landers options could come to call one of its three remaining timeouts.

On that first quarterback sneak, in 2:19, Villanova had (or was in) a 14-7 lead, Don’t score, because we wanted to burn some clock,” Landers said. “I told the head coach I thought we could do it for one down, but I didn’t think we could do it for more than one. “His first touchdown pass came on the first play of the second quarter, Landers said. “So this time we had a lot of confidence in our offensive line and Rodney obviously, like everyone does.”

Madison rushed for 13-of-20 for 213 yards, a much to overcome. Matthews encapsulated Landers within 24-20 early in the fourth quarter. Matthews said: “I was like, ‘Fall down, fall down,’” JMU junior quarterback Chris Whitney threw an interception in the half, after Villanova recovered a Landers fumble at the JMU 36-yard line. The Wildcats led 10-7 at the half, after Villanova recovered a Landers fumble near the line of scrimmage on a quarterback sneak.

“The next score came with less than a minute in the half, after Villanova recovered a Landers fumble at the JMU 56-yard line. The Wildcats began their drive with 3:11 remaining, and Sicurello punched it in two yards for the score with 37 seconds left in the second quarter.
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Who Will Win FCS Semifinal?
Villanova coach predicts Montana will be ‘slam dunk’ for Dukes

BY WES SHAW

In a recruiting meeting Wednesday night, JMU coach Mickey Matthews used a few free minutes to ask each member of his staff who they thought would win last weekend’s quarterfinal matchup between Northern Iowa and Appalachian State.

Unanimously, the staff chose Richmond.

Although App State was the three-time defending national champion and No. 2 in the FCS postseason Coaches’ Guide, it was hard for Matthews and his staff to predict the winner.

“App State isn’t a one-man show,” Matthews said before facing fans at 31-27 win Saturday over Villanova on Sarayu Stadium.

Richmond is battle-tested, tough and prepared for any opponent. Having been in the best conference in the country will do that to you.

By Wes Shaw

Richmond beat Montana last year, but got revenge with a 39-10 win over the Grizzlies, making no effort to hide his CAA bias.

he was confident would have no trouble getting by Montana.

unanimous choice was Richmond.
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The Panthers have won 10-games this year.
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Top Rushing Performances
1. CHASE REYNOLDS, Montana
  71 carries | 416 yards | 4 touchdowns
2. RODNEY LANDERS, JMU
  20 carries | 179 yards | 2 touchdowns
3. TREVIN SMITH, Weber State
  42 carries | 241 yards | 3 touchdowns

Top Passing Performances
1. ARMANTI EDWARDS, Appalachian State
  55-88 | 785 yards | 11 touchdowns | 7 interceptions
2. CAMERON HIGGINS, Weber State
  40-77 | 703 yards | 8 touchdowns | 1 interception
3. R.J. TOMAN, New Hampshire
  32-62 | 309 yards | 1 touchdown | 7 interceptions

Top Receiving Performances
1. TIM TOONE, Appalachian State
  15 catches | 201 yards | 1 touchdown | 0 interceptions
2. MIKE BOYLE, New Hampshire
  14 catches | 190 yards | 0 touchdowns
3. BRIAN QUICK, Appalachian State
  11 catches | 185 yards | 2 touchdowns

Stadium Shenanigans
Braving the bitter cold in the name of school spirit, humor

I usually don’t make it to football games. It’s not because I don’t care or lack the school spirit that inspires one to support his or her football team. It’s more that I’m lazy and irresponsible as far as tailgating is concerned.

I’ve been to a couple of games but am rarely allowed to stay for long, if I even go in. I usually hear the following from stadium officials: “You’re not supposed to yell obscenities at children” or “Sir, this is a parking lot, you can’t sleep here.” How ever, I thought a playoff game would be the perfect opportunity to actually make it to a game and see our team play in person.

Let me tell you one thing: I’ve never been so damn cold in my entire life. Did you go to the game? Well, never been so damn cold in my entire life. I’m all for supporting the team. It’s more than just the actual fall, so I don’t feel that bad about it. Even if you don’t like football and you’re just going to games to fit in, there are plenty of entertaining things happening all around you.

If I can be a nice end to finals week, so stick around.

MICHAEL LARRICK is a junior media arts & design major and a columnist.
For Rent

$270/MO 393W. WATER ST. Large room with personal porch and walk-in closet. Looking for a person to live in from now until May '09. $270 is all-inclusive. Contact davisce@jmu.edu or (804) 519-4884

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 2 and half baths, basement, deck. walk to class. $350 each. 1103 mt view (540) 383-9041

5 BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE JAN. 127 New York Ave. 5 bd. 3 bath. $1,500 a month. 5 min. walk to jmu quad (540) 746-3562

3 BEDROOM HOUSE - 1173 Harrison St. $335/person. Available Aug. 2009. (540) 478-5980

5 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, University Court. Available August 2009. $325/person. 540-478-5980

SPRING 2009 SUBLEASE $430 including utilities. Fully furnished, Stonegate (804) 815-4104

ROOMMATE NEEDED One roommate needed for spring semester. $325/mo includes utilities except electric. 5 min walk to campus and Memorial. Call (540) 467-5734

ROOMMATE NEEDED BEACON HILL. Share my private 3 rooms & full bath portion of townhome. Now for $375 month until May. Quiet & private parking. Other tenant is female, nonsmoker, professional, JMU graduate. 703-391-7076

5/6/8, N/S, W/D SPACIOUS room w/ own entrance, full bath, 5th floor. Rent $400/month plus water/ electric. ready 1/09 email baker2jl@jmu.edu or call (540) 560-3379

ROOMMATE NEEDED for 2 1/2 bedroom suite for spring semester. Utilities included except electric. 5 min walk to campus and Memorial. Contact Vivian at (540) 560-7179

For Sale

CARF900 TEXTBOOK Version required for 100. Bookstore/$90. Asking $45? blackbkd@jmu.edu

POKER TABLE custom made, 4x8, seats 10, padded rail and cup holders, can email pics and info, (540) 828-6232

ROOMMATE NEEDED BEACON HILL. Share my private 3 rooms & full bath portion of townhome. Now for $375 month until May. Quiet & private parking. Other tenant is female, nonsmoker, professional, JMU graduate. 703-391-7076

ROOMMATE NEEDED for 2 1/2 bedroom suite for spring semester. Utilities included except electric. 5 min walk to campus and Memorial. Contact Vivian at (540) 560-7179

Services

WE EDIT YOUR PAPERS CAT Writing Services at (540) 800-6141

ZION GLOBAL TRAVEL Book spring break, Cruises vacation package,f ights tickets for good price all over the world. www.Zionglobaltravel.com
call US and canada 1-800-780-5733 Europe 00-800-11-20-11-40 use discount code: 226832

We'd be back January 15th! Classifieds will still be running. Make sure to visit www.breezejmu.org over break!
Recycle Your Closet for CASH

GOING HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS?

Make sure to clean out your closet!

Bring back your gently worn, name brand clothes!

It’s the perfect opportunity to put money back in the bank after all that holiday spending because we pay you cash on the spot. We take jeans, shirts, shoes, and men’s styles. We are buying all seasons.

PLATO’S CASH

1791 F. Street N., Suite 14
Hampton, VA 23664
804-142-8461
www.platomongocash.com

www.breezejmu.org

FreshmenParking.com

“Bring Your Car To JMU!!”

Now Taking Reservations for Spring 2009

The Breeze

Easier to navigate!

Videos!

A brand-spankin’ new layout!

and as always...

Submit your darts & pats!

www.breezejmu.org

The Breeze

Fill Our Shoes

.now hiring

Advertising Manager        Assistant Ads Manager          Editor-in-Chief         Managing Editor

joblink.jmu.edu

GO DUKES!

Congratulations